
NorfclT CaroliuA

Tenant Farmers

WHY PAY HIGH BESTS

Why be Subject to

Late and Eakly Frosts'?

Which Kill Your Young

Plants and Injure Your Crops.

Rcntl tho Terms 1o Tenant Fanners

Given by North Carolina Land

Owners.

Tho Immigration Buroau of North Caro-In-a

hare In cUnro como Itnrirorcd farms for

ront to Northern tenant farmers on tho
conditions, which aro tho usual terms

of rent charged In this State:

1st, AND OKASS FAItM.
Tho land owner furnishes land, houses and
pa;s all taxes and expenses of improving
houses, stables and buildings. Tho tenant
farmer furnishes horses, tools and labor, and
reoelTcs TWOHIIHDS OF UROI'S. The
tennnt firmer is allowed frco of rent garden
and vegetable patches. Ho Is also allowed
to raise stock, hogs and chickens and receive
sll proceeds Irom tho sale of them.

Snd, TOIt&OUO, OliAIN AND GRASS
rAHMS. Tho r furnishes land,
houses and pays all taxes and expenses of
Improving houses, stables and buildings.
The tenant farmer furnishes horses, tools

d labor, receiving Threc-lourth- s of tho to-

bacco andTwo-thlrclsofth- c grain crops. Tho
tenant farmer Is allowed frco of rent as In tho
kbove mcntloned.larm No 1.

3rd, TOBACCO, GRAIN AND GRASS
fAITOlS. Tho land-own- er furnishes land,
houses, feed for horses, tools, repairing and
iteoplnir. In order of tools and pays all taxes.
Tho tenant farmer furnishes all tho manual
labor; receiving One-hai- r ot !1 crops raised.
Tho tenant farmer receives freoofrciit as in

first mentioned farm No. 1.

h, COTTON, GRAIN AND TOUAO-0- 0

FARMS. Rented exae'ly on famo terms
as the abovo Tobacco, Grain and Grass Farm
No: 3; or if tenant farmer furnishes horses
snd tools, he receives s of tho grain
and Thrsa-fonrt- of tho cotton.

Advantages of Locating in

North Carolina.
CLIMATE. While tho cold Is not so so.

rare, the temperature of is not
exccsslro or trying as farther North. Our
seasons aro locger, and thcrcforo our crops

are not killed by lato or early frosts.

THE SOIL Is ofa, variety of compositions
elayey, gravelly limestone, slate, sandy

loam.otc. Ihistcatvarietyofsollsand tho
mildness and advantages of cllmato wlllac-.aou-

for tho variety or products.

SOCIETY. No section in tho Union has
bettor executed laws. Tho blessings of polit-
ical, civil and religious liberty are no where
more fully protected than in N. O.

IN.JOEN KRAI,. Tho great fertility of
our lands, the mildness of our climate, tree
from tho scorching and withering heat of tho
South nnd tno cxtromo cold and freezes of
the North go to show that North Carolina Is

surely the most favored agricultural section
in Ameriea, Nature has not only given us

tho advantages of producing, but It has pro-

vided us with water-powe- r towork up what
.the soil produces for us.

I solicit correspondence from tenant farm-
ers in tho Northern and New England States.

I will furnish persons low rate round-trl-

transportlon from lloston, Now York or
to North Carolina, so as to give them

an opiortunlty of scelog tho taring that aro
offered for rent.

All farms advortised by us for rent, ha 70
dwelling-house- s and on them.

Jiolng a regular employe of the Agricu-
ltural Department of North Carolina, I mako
no charge for information given or services
jenderedpersons seeking brines in the State.

I wlllbe pleased to rurnlsh dcscrlptlvo lists
of lands otlered for sale In North Carolina to

all persons who will write me.

JNO. T. PATRICK,

Slate Immigration Agent,

RALEIGH, N. C.
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Carbon

Advocate

IS THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising

IN CARBON COUKTY.

vr is rs --a. x j.xxuljlj- -

oferery description,

MISCELLANEOUS.

. . i - "noooit on cotmiu."
com, torn tbroat, hoarienwa. Troohoi, 15 o

"nnnmi ov iiitbii
, Olcnreont rAtt, mlc, roiches, flies, ants,
ncd.iJUKP, akunkf, chip munk?, gopher. Uc

. i'titniuii. uiuiraiuni EvreiiinKD, dimness,lnulKestlon, headache, sleep. ossnesi carea
by "WoU'fl Health KenewerV

Ask for Wells' "Hough on' Corns." 15c.
tu'ui complete euro, iiura or son corns,

nunc, uunions.

'UOnon nw PAIN" TrntntTltn tf.A twti.
Strengthening, Improved, tho best for

backache, pains In chest or side, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia.

PKnFMt.
"Wells' Health rtonflwr" rfMtnre tmnltli

mm viiror, cures dyspepsia, headache, Ner
vousncss, debility. Jl.oo.

and tho many throat aflccllons of children
..j. inuiinuu. unit piMBir FCMVVUU OT

"Hntlirtl OP1 f'nntrh f Trn.li.a R. llalr....
MOTHERS,

IfTOUaro falllnir. tiriilrpn. A,ti Aiit nnH
nervous, use "Wells' Health Itencwer."
11.00. Druggists.

T.ITK pnirnunvpn
...'.f nro ltlnK jour grip on life try
"Wells' Health Rencwcr.' Goes direct to
weak spots.

nouoii OK TOOTHACHE."
Instant relief for nAltrnltrl. tnnttiflfthft.

fncctirho. fftr"Iinuirh on Tnothnchi.."
15 and 26 cents.

TITIN

Ask

rrtETTT TTOMEff.
Ladles wlio would retain rrpihneps nnd vl.

vacuy. uon't rail to try "Well's Health ltc
newer." .

CATARltn AT. Tnnnip A PPffpTlnNB
Hacking, Irritating coughs, colds, sora
iiiiu.it. curcu or "aouun on uouirui'
Troches, 150. Liquid, 25c.

"BOCOH OM ITCH."
"ROUIlh On lth" rllrn hnmnri urnii.

lonB, ring-wor- tetter, salt rhenm, frosted
tut., vuuiuiaiot.

THE IlorK OV THE WATtOK.
Chlldron. slow In dcvelomncnt. nunv.

scawny, and dollcatc, uso "Wells Health
iionowcr."

WIDEAWAKE
three or fmip hntiril Avfi-- nlirl.t .rtimtilni.
Oct immediate roller and sound rest by
uslti Wells' "Hough on Coughs," Troches,
15 cents. Halsain, 23 cents.

"ROUGH OV PAlu" Pntinrravn ir imnStrenulhenlntr. imnrnvftil. tlw, tit. far
pain in cnest or Blue, rneumatlim,neuralgia.

An old lady says that some meu can
never thread a necdlo. Sho might have
added that tbero are somo men who late at
night, when they go home, aro hardly alio
tu thread tho streets.

and of greater value than fioegqld isf;reat
tonio and renovator liko Kidney-Wort- . It
expels all poisonous humors from tho blood,
tones up tho sysUm nnd by acting directly
on the most important organs of tho body
stimulates them to healthy action and re
stores health. It has ellected many mar-
velous cures lor all kidney diseases and
otiicr !:indred troubles it Is an invaluable
remedy.

If you seo a family in New York which
Iocs not possess a stylish turnout, do not

suppose it is because they cannot afford it,
uuiuotico how old tho daughters are.

True courage is liko a kite; a contrary
wind raises it higher.

ADVICE TO MOTHEHE.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing with pain ofculling teeth? If so, send
t onco and get a bottle of Hits. Winslow's

SooTinxa Syiut for Childhkn Teetiiinc.
Its value is incalcuable. It will ralieva tin- -

poor litllo sulferor immediately. Depend
upon it, mothers, there is no mistake about
it. It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regu-
lates tho stomnch and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens tho gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to tho whole
system. Mrs. Wixslow's Sootiuxo Strut
run Children '1 ektiiixo is pleasant to the
taste, uud is tho piescrintiou of ono of the
oldest and best female iiurses and tihvsi- -

nans in the Uniled States.and is for sale by
u uiusgisis larougiioui mo woriu. l'nce
5 cents a bottle. 20-I- y.

So many women aro doimr work for
merly dono by fee that the male sex is
being driyen into matrimony as a means of
support.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salvo.
ThO best SHIVA in thn wn.l.l rn..la

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhtiem,fever sores',
icntr, uuappeu nanus, cniibianus, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no py required. It is guaranteed
to givo perfect satisfaction, or monoy re-

funded. Trice 25 cents per box.
a or saio by r, l). Thomas.

Slumber not in the tents of vour col
umns. Tho ivorld is adyancing, advance
witli It.

Delect in manners is usually defect in
fine preemptions. Elegenco comes of no
breeding but of birth.

Avoid tho harsh, irritalinc. crininip pnm.
pounds so often sold as nureiui? mndiplnea
and correct tho irregularities ot the hinvnl.
by using Ayer's Cathartio rills, which aro
iiiiiu aun genne, yet thorough and search-
ing in action.

Honesty is not so much rrsnectn.1
beauty. The toad is honest, hut ha hn
not nearly so many admirers as tho bright
Dim mat would sleal a cherry.'

Plirlfv thn hliwt In..- - Ik. ...I jt,7 ' BDiciii,anuregulato the digesliya organs by taking
"uw - wuioaparum, ooia oy an druggists

When a coachman marries his mistress
their positions become roversed. Defore
marrlago ho drives her j after marriage she

rives mm if eha is like most women.
IlllVA VAI1 t f .... -- t Hi.... - I a , r

so uso Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator; thirty
years hayo proved it a sure remedy for or-
ganic or sympatbetio Heart Disease. $1.00
jici uwiiio ui uruggisis.

Montreal is to build en ice palace next
winter. It is said to be intended for the
resideuco of a Philadelphia Iceman who
intends to marry a Now York nlumhep-- .

daughter.
SEf-I- n IhnTIInmont n.,AO M 1!. WJt, muio iwiunu.is given thai, in auy known dyes, and they

civo bolter PflliflfAMtttn in. , -- n
gikts. Wells, Richardson Ic Co., Burlington

t. Sample card, 32 colors, and book of
directions for 2a stamp.

So many foolish maidens nrfl running
away with their father's coachmen that the
scheme is getting hackneyed.

A lawyer who can't write poetry is not
necessarily a r writer.

For fifteen years I was annoyed with se-

vere pain in my head and dischorges into
my throat from catarrh. Mr ,n, of
smell was much impaired. By tho uso of
Lly's Cream Balm I haro overcome thnn
troubles. J, B. Chaso. St. Denis lTot.l
New York.

For several years I liavo been troubled
with catarrh Ely'i Cream Balm has
DrOVed in ha th nrtinl .l T ,,

it is tho only cure. L. B. Coburn. Hard- -
waro Merchant, Towanda, Pa.

When a young man Is lingering the
cash left him by his grandfather can it
be said ho is revelling in Lis ancestral
hauh?

Eycry farmer should at least have one
coamy poper, and that panel should be
Advocate, wh'.ih contains sll tho latest
eal news. Only $1.00 a year.

A subscriber advertises for "A plain
gin io cook. Ho probably was afraid he
would be hangod If he cooked a pretty girl.

Honor demanded, is as worthless as
insult undeserved is hurtless.

--There nro somo who write. lllt n,i
think to much about virtue, that they haye
no time to practice it.

Our firesides must be our sanctuaries,
our reiugo iroru tho world.

PROF,
T?AT'DTC!
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Take m rrmed Utt bu
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SEND ADDRESS W.kV.pilS:
HARRIS REMEDY CO., M'fg ChemUU,

;woy, ortu luin St., si. i.onu, at.
0.1C VMWl TnUTHUT, $3 2 U0NTH3,?5 1 8 WOJTHS, (I

Fayncs' Automatic Engines Bi

LEADER.

.w
0

(To offer an C to 10 1 1. P. Autnra.it Ic. Snflrb Arrest
ing, Mouutett I'ortablo Knclnc, with Mill, 10 ft.
Mrrlapo, o2 It. track am wayn, 2 slraultnncous
lover urt 2.lnch nibor, 3 chanffoo
food: aaTyor coutroU fooiMovrr nnd s

tviiLr.iTlnntl

l re m unu ltoHmoii. uu lucn fWllu
aaT, CO tu belting
foetbbelta, hmuito,
tljrli tenor, etc. llJft contplcto for
oi'craticn, $1100 nu cars.
Cln an Rklds, (100 lens. liriKluo
will burn Blabft fiom tlio saw two
to eight feet Jong and keep up
atenin. 8mhI for cntaloprno 12.

W. I'AIaVK sons.
tifacturcrs all Ktjlca Auto
o ln el it ra f rom 2 to 300 II. 1.

fcilialtlnff. Diillers, ami lianccrs.
loilra, N. Y.( Box 1 127.

ANDREW SHIVR, Bank dtroet,
Lehightou and vicinity,

HEALTH IS WEALTH!

It II. K. CUKST'S NkHTU Al) IIIUIX Tit k'ATJILNT, k
riiarnDtiadnpspinernr H)ttnrta.Dlstliirfri,GonTUlii(iiii.PI(f(
Nirvotia NeurtlnU, I!edeli8, Morvntu ProttiAtlnn cunicd
bytlia una or ticoiiol or tMofor Wkefti!nen, UtnUl D
preM'nn, Sartcnlnj of th Omloi remlHnt q imanUr nd
laidinjtiomliery, df cy nd daHh ) rreniatme Old !,lUrrfnneM, Ioa f Pnwer In cttbar ax, Involun tt v Lnuei
nd C)aiiiAtrilifi)K ctuicd by lln ot tUa lrin,If liu or Karti Imix ennUlna on mnntli'a

trratnieiit. 91 box, or alx boxta for $3, iratbr mall pre
paU un t of riMca

V5 GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To enra any cars. With earli ordar Tftflri-- by oa for alx
boxea. ncromoanlad with 0S w mill vend tha nnrchiaar onr
wrlltBii rnAiante to refund tin tnonfy If tliatraatmaut dona
nt a cure. Outran lit laatiod only by
E.r.U h Mr.MJM.SOV, 33SltcaHrt, rM1ada!phUtrtv

Tlit c?1artratl vaetable lllood I'tirlRrr. It tmmedUtaty
imra iifnuKrai, luuiipxiion, i unurainv nam. iuaaiiTwhara upon tacclptof S ernta. Uuaflraaad foreuu.aa. EISNER & MEHDEL60N,

320 Raco Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SANITARIUM Riverside, Cat. Tho dry climatA ctrres.
Nose, 'Jhroat,Lunc3. toil Idea, SO p., roate, cost.frea

AND HEALTH
uuiubi aoo PSSillliiatmnri

AI1 thnt thiflnnhtfnl cnrlnn-in- ihnnirlit.fnl tn'
snow, (jioiannacucDinaincj cca, puper uo.aiarcrlaqg Quldo. 1U pl5tf,eect Baaled, money or etps.br?
Ill laiEB ITTIC IB :U HhRIN AWH.

JUila VinilllCn PITTSBURGH, PA.
Sinn BToatspeplalltt, Nervous IobiUty,Im pod moots!

Tn il OlLh Il.on.l- Kki.. kAU7Z?T1. 'TT.l 7.IrapoHnnr, Orxasla HealnM. tionorrbirm, Syphll't and
uerrurUI A Crr tloos, tSclcntifle treatment! lale and lurercmcfllea. peformittea Trtatcd. Call or write for hit ot
quest ami to be an a weird oj t hoie deairiug treatment by xaall.

Prrona antfrrlairroin Itoptnroahould aead their addreaaA
aad leara aoraethlair to their advantage. It I not a traaa.

Aiirt nr. C. I.. LalURGE, Trrat and TbyalcUa In Cbarn
ffnlral Xed. h Barf. InstUnU, 030 Loeaat tU 6t-- LanU, Ha.
Eucociaor to lr. Butt' Dlc&cnsarr. JkataUlabed 80 Xaua.
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A Return to na with TEH
CIS. 311. er, you'll plbr niill.R GOIQEH 801

nig )oum MOKE M0NF.1 m One lluulli than
In America. AliiwilutoCertainlv, Klthur

bux.ou&piULM. Younff,173UronwlcUbLN.YilL

WANTED !

Ac. NAI.AItllSuiiaipfii.f.ai4. i.iptrntift notMnlfil. 'iil tnitrfirf icn ir ttmptrtenced mtnAUdros. Le CLARE & HERRICK, BrlGhton, N. Y
Ont mile tart of HochtMtir.

F A EM EES

Look to Your Interests ! !

AgTicultural

Implements
CHEAPER THAN EVER !

A One-TIors- o Tread-Pow- er

and Thresher, complete,
lor $100.00. A Two-hors- o

Tread-Pow- er and Thresher,
complete, for $125.00, Made
of the beat material and by the
best mechanical skill. Guar-
anteed to give satisfaction or
no sale.

We also rnannfacluro a yaticty of
PLOWS, which will be soli cheap.
TRY THEIT.

E. B. Marsh & Bro., Props,

Hamilton Fomflry ai MacMnu Shop

Snydersyille, Monroe Co., Pa.
aug. 30, 1881-a-

WM. DUFFY & SON.
of East Mauch Chunk,

ar prepareil to do all kinds of

PlasteriDE & Ornamental Woft
at shortest notice. Orders br mall will re-
ceive prompt attention. Terms moderate
or good work. teplilf

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

" Calrort, Texas,
May 3, 1882.

" I wish to express mj appreciation ot tho
Talo&blo qualities ot

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
as a cough remedy.

"While with Churohlll's army, Just before
the battle of Vlcksburg, I contracted a ro

cold, which terminated In a dangerous
cougli. I found no relief till on onr march
wo odine to a country store, where, on asking
tor some remedy, I was urgod to try AVer's
Ciicnitv Tectoral.

"I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since
then t have kopt tho 1'ECTOiiAL constantly by
me, tor lauuiy uso, aim I bare found it to bo
an tnraluabla rcmody for throat nnd lane
diseases. J. W. YHjiiixy."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung
Affections, by tho use of AVer's CiiEnnr
Pectoral, liolng vory palatablo, the young-
est children take It readily.

rncrAriED nr
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LowolltMass.

Sold by all Druggists.

H. H. Peters
THE TAILOR,o
hJ s2

B I P a
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SVITINOS!
Vory Moderate Prlcss and Perfect Fits Is the
motto of this Estaollshment. 'XOU are In
vltcd to Inspect goods.

If. II. PETEKS,
Tost Offlco Uulldlng, HANK Stree ,

April 29, 1881; Lehlghton, Pa.

2ood lnr Tor A iri,(. einn in ttonnlm.lilnilri(Mlllnir ourtimml Vtvv'nmuiiiiuiiil IrellvIIattleiurtli!tVorlP...... ..".v, ucvhjw1,Vh A'Ulld.lDlilA. Fn

A Bible Commentary.
Illirhlr endorsed hv renresentntlrn mpn

an enurencs lowest prieed loou published!
AuurcEsnAniDO Oy WU111.1HJJI, lliusuaie
Mlsh. WAOENTSWANTED '

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors in the United States
Oanada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal ofllco located in Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
Office, wo are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness nnd do- -
spatch and at less cost than other patent at-
torneys who aro at a distance from Wash-ington, and who have, tlmrntnrp. tn nmnTnn
' associate attornoys." We make preliminary

examinations nnd furnish opinions as to na- -
.V...UU...... ,BU v, wiuiku, uuu an wno are
Interested In new Inventions and naipni. ...
Invited to send for a copy ol our "Guide forobtaining Patents," which Is sent free to
nuy wui coo, uuu utmiains complete instructlons how to obtain nnlenti nml ntli.r val..n.
ble matter. We refer to the Oerman-Amer-ica- n

National Dank Washington, D. O. s theKoyal Swedish. Norweirlan and Danish Iega
tlons. at Wasliinitton : Hon. .Inn. iinK.v. i.t.Ohlel Justice U. S. Court of Olalmsj to the
uuu-iiii- ui iuo u. o. iatent unite, ami to
iseuuiurE uuu iuemocrs Ol uanirress fromevery.state.

Address: 1.0UI3 IJAOOER k CO., So
lienors of Patents and Attornoys at I.an.Le- -

M.w.. Muituiui IAQUIAUIU7, LI. J,

Central Carriage Works

Bank St., Leliigliton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Of every description, In the most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Gash Prices

Rcpairlug Promptly Attended to.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April SD, 18K yl Proprietors.

E. F. LUOKENBACil,
DRALER IN

Wall Papcrs9
Borders Sc Decorations,

Boots, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Pixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway, Manch Chunk, Pa.,
Below the Droadwey notice,

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Preventive for Jumpintr Cows and Horses.
An animal which will lump over a feoa e

is not only a nuisance on their own account,
but they will often in jumping themselves
break tho fence or gato, s'i that the rest of
the herd will follow them. If a preven
live for this iumplng is not known the
animal has to be kept in a stable, or in a
'small lot by themselves, with an extra
high fence. A simplo method of keeping
either a horse or cow in any kind of enclos
ure is to put a common baiter on them.
Removo the to it, and put on in its
place a piece of half-inc- rope eleven feet
long. Three leot (or thereabouts, depend.
lug some on the size of tho animal) from
the end attached to the halter, tie in firmly
a ring; bring the rope between the fore

legs, and up around the body just behiid
the fore-teg- This will bring the ring that
was tied into the rope under the chest, and
between the fore-leg- Now tie the loose

end into the ring under the body.
The animal cannot now raise its head

high enough to jump, and will be found
where it is put regardless of its jumping
proclivities. After a little practice input
ting this rigging on, the medium will be

struck in not making it too tight so as to
Iret th eaniraal, nor yet so loose that they
can gel oyer tho fene;.

What'll Von Takel
Mr. Jerry P. Thomas. Central Park

Hotel, 50th street 7th Avenue, New York,
writes as follows: .Last summer I eullered
fearfully with neuralgia and could not get
anyrcst, nleut or day. A friend wbo bad
used St. Jacobs Oil, thought so highly ol it
healing qualities that he gave me somo to
try. I tried it and obtained the first night's
rest in weeus and was cured. 1 nave found
It to be tho very best remedy. I keep it
constantly In my bouse for my family,
nave recommended it to otters and would
not be Without it.

Cross-Bre- d

cross made by breeding half or thrco
quarter breed "Percheron-Norman- " mares
to Clyde horses results very favorably,
Some of tha best heavy draft horses in New
York city have tbua combined blood of
these two grand breeds. In them the sound,

hard feet of the Perchcron
carry the heavy bodies of tho muscular,

d Clyde, with their largo joint
ed Hot legs, while they tako after their
dams in being short coupled, with modor
ately sloping shoulders and fine action.

The raising of these draft horses, if by

good sires, is profitable, those- weighing
fourteen hundred to sixteen hundred
pounds bring three hundred dollars in the
market at five years old. Tho demand is

so great now that we suppose it would be

quite impossible for a dealer to pick up a

car load from first hands in any part of the
country within a radius or fifty miles. The
reason for this is that yearlings, and two
and tbree.year-olds- , aro largely bought up
from the western breeders, and sold to go
still further west among the pioneers, who
raise them and use them lor breeding pur-
poses. The farmer who undertakes to supply
this insatiable market, must he on his guard.
Thero haye been hundreds of veritable
brutes imported. they may
be, butthcy aro not good, 'rhe supply of
first class horses of either French, Scotch,or
Enlish "shire" blood is limited, and the
demand here is so great tbat the importers
in many cases have brought out anything
that would sell. So wo have stallions
standing all ovet the country who only, as
it were by accident, ever get decent foal.

Still, even these "great, ungainly, gaunt,
and awkward" , bring a prettv
good price. Their sale cannot, however,
be depended upon, and the only safo policy
is to breed from fiist-clas- s sires. Col.
Wexn in American Agriculturist for Nov

ember.

Wintering Young Pigs.
Pigs born later than the first of October

will need good care and skillful manage-

ment to keep them in a thrifty, growing
condition through the winter. This is

particularly the case if you keep them in
large numbers, and it is a good plan to sell
all you can before winter seta in. People
who keep only two or three pigs to eat up
the slops from the house can handle their
late pigs to better advantage than the large
firmer or breeder. Such young pigs need
milk, greasy water, or broth and bread, or
cooked potatoes, with corn meal pudding;
these aro more likely to be liberally furn
ished from the kitchen when you have
only two pet pigs than when you have two
score or two hundred. Whatever method of

feeding is adopted, let it be liberal. Let
them have all the good feed they will eat--no

more, no less. Let them haye good,
dry, comfortable quartersto s'eep in, and
disturb them as little as possible. Pigs are
in part hibernating animals. The more
they sleep the better for them and tbeir
owner. We do not want to fatten pigs in

winter. Wo simply want to keep them in
healty, growing condition, and the fatter
they aro when winter sets in, the easier It
will be to carry them through the winter.
figs well wintered, are in good condition to

thrive well on grass and clover next sum
ner. Tbey will do far better on pasture

alone than young spring pigs We are not
now advocating having young pigs come in
the autumn, bnt if you have them and
cannot sell them, or do not wish to, then
take the best of care of them, and feed
liberally. Tbe most profitable pork we
bavo ever made, was from vounf pl9
which had been well cared for through the
preyious winter, and the next summer
fattened on clover pasture. Joseph Habsii
in American Agriculturist for Xovember.

Kever Oive Up.

If vou are sufferine with low and de
pressed spirits, loss of annetlte. general
debility, disordered blood,weak constitution,
beauacue,or any disease ol a bullous nature,
by all means procure a bottle of Electric
Hitters. You will bo surprised to see tbe
rapid improvement that will follow; you
will be inspired with new life; strength and
acliylty will return; pain and misery will
cease, and henceforth you will rejoice in
tbe praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty
cents a bottle by T. D. Thomas.

Silk manufacturing has grown wond
erfully in the Uniled States during tbe last
thirty-fiv- e years, tbe most remarkable
increase being from 1870 to 1880, when it
was 250 per cent. This country stands
second now in this branch of industry.
France ranking first, and promises to lead
before long. The yalue of the silk manu-

facture of 18S0 was $41,033,015, New
Jersey leading witb$17,l!2,230,whlle New
York followed with $10,170,140, Connect!,
cut $5,881,000, Massachusetts $3,704,250,
and Pennsylvania Troy Times.

Subscribe for the 'Cardom Aiivocati
only $1 a year. ,i

io--mi mm for :
.ds fine and-a- s cheap Comforts and Bed Covers as you like. .

As fine and as cheap Bed Blankets as can bo got anywhere. ' '
As fine and as cheap Horse Blankets as can be got anywhere.
As full and as cheap n line of Hosiery as you will find in town.
As fancy and as good a lino of Hosiery as you will find in town.
As fancy and as cheap Velvets as are sold anywhere.
The completcst line of Queensware in town, fancy or common.
The newest line of Shoes in town, Children's, Misses', Wowmen's and Men's.'
Tho newest line of Rubber Goods in town, Children's, Misses', Women's and Men's.
Fancy, Common, Cheap, Novel and Elegant, either one, if you please, in Notions and

everything in the line.

Then lastly we will mention Groceries and let you
know we have the stock and at the right price.

Very respectfully,

!
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At Lowest Rates.

of every description, in the Best Style at very LOW
PRICES FOR CASH

ilAlTMIAI! HOME. 99

Sworn Suhscription List 70,000. Eiei iiy V. H. HALE. M. I
o

0

This is a large eight page, forty column, monthly
paper, and is devoted to everything pertaining to
Health and Home, Marriage, Social Science, Domestic
Medicine, Science, Literature, Art, Economy, Cookery,
Hints on Health, Dietetics, and every realm of Modern
Science and tends to improve health, prevent disease,
purity morals, and make home happy. -.

iT

Subscription Price, 50 Cents Per Year. ' , r

Address ?

Health and Home,
WASHINGTON, D. d

Will!
BRO,,

Merchant Tailors,
Have received their stock of

FAIdL and winter
OVERCOATINGS

' and SUITINGS,
Are now prepared to furnish their customers and tho people with the Newest and most
Fashionable makes of Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Cassimeires and Suitings,
which they will mako up in the Latest Styles and most Durable Manner at unusually Low
Prices. With a iorcc ot experienced workmen and a tremendous stock to select from, wo
are prepared to offer inducement unexcelled by any other

ESTABLISHMENT in the COUNTY.
Wc cordially invite YOU to call and inspect our Goods and learn Prices before makiner

your purchases elsexyherc. In all cases we guarantee Best irorkmanship, Best Matprial,
the Lowest Prices and Perfect Fits." ilespectfullv,

Marcii 22, 1881-- 1

Clauss & Bro? The Tailors,
BANK STRET LEHIGHT0N,. PA.


